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TOPICS IF THE Ml

Whv is th nrtaiiian uuinpmir
plant at the Kawaiahao churchyard
allowed to work at night and thore
by disturb tho peaceful Hlizjns
who live iu that vicinity The
neighbors of the old stono church
are not Britisher and they object to
be disturbed by a Bore

It will b intereetinpr los o wheth
or President Dole will do tho proper
thinjr by appointing Mr J A Hu
ainger Minister of I ho Iuterior or
whether he will submit to hin organ
and give tho office to a new man
and ask Mr Hassinger to break him
In By this timn wh think Mr Has
singer has a right to be tired of act ¬

ing an instructor for ministers of
tho interior

Havo we a road supervisor or
not The condition of Palace
square it simply disgraceful and
people wanting to patronize the
Opera House hesitate in risking
their neokplimbs or clothes by paR
ing through the obstructions and tho
anklo doep mud which have turned
the square into a dangerous Bwamp
Complaints are hoard from all Bides
of the town and it is about time
that a move is made to placo the
stroma in a passable condition

Mr Azbill has entered the field
of the good men who want to logis
late necessary vil out of the com ¬

munity Hh extends a plea in favor
of the Japanese prostitutes aud
wants to save them The trouble
with thosi reformers is that they
dont know what tboy are talking or
writing about They dont realize
that tho most abnormal oiroumst
ancoa a regard to sexes exist here
and that the men who do know
what thoy are about are at preseut
devising means and ways to iiud
more accomodations and more ma-

terial
¬

for increasing and at the same
time regulating Necessary Evil

The Marshal mukea a groat dis-

play
¬

of virtue in pulling certain
resorts where he claims liquor is

hvV som witnoui tne proprietor or man
ager having a license The witnesses

- 1 - iior tne prosecution inoyitaoie iestiyi
in favor of the defendants and tho
Marshal fails to prove his oaee It
seems to us that persecution and not
prosecution is the right word for the
action of the authorities Thero aro
placed botweon Beretania and King
street in tho very center of tho
town whore liquor is sold at all
hours and the Marshal knows it
Why is his energy oxhausted at all
times in persecuting ono place in
Waikiki aud ho said in Court that
ho may do it every week and allow
other places in that portion of the
city to oarry on an illegal trado and
why is it that liquor can bo sold with
immunity in tho center of Hono-
lulu

¬

Is the Marshal or some of tho
push stockholders interested in

tho concerns not pulled

Guard of Honor
Tho guard of honor at tho Ex-

ecutive
¬

building is under Captain
Paul Smith and is composed of 1
sergeant 5 corporals and 11 privates
from Company A 11 privates from
Company Cj 7 privates from Com-
pany

¬

F Lieutenant Gus Rose 1
1 sergeant 2 corporals aud f pri-
vates

¬

from Company G and 2 cor-
porals

¬

and 7 privates from Com-
pany

¬

H of the National Guard of
Hawaii

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Ex Postmaster General William
L Wilson Is dying

Canudii will send a thousand
soldier volunteers to tlie Trails
vunl

Cecil Hliodes is iu charge at
Khnberley He thinks that the
Boer force have been exagger ¬

ated
The Call Herald with the Mall ¬

eoli Avirelees telegraph system
scooped the other journals iu the
report of the yacht race

Sau Francisco is making auoth
er strong effort to obtain both the
llepublican aud Democratic Na-

tional
¬

political conventions

Auhei in Netherlands Indies
Java has been destroyed by an
earthquake and five thousand peo-
ple

¬

have beeu killed
An Englishman has been killed

by French detectives in Paris
while defending a Snu Frauds
can English feeling is intensely
excited

Marconi will probably visit Ho-
nolulu

¬

in company with Mr
Cross He believes the wireless
telegraph well adapted for the
Hawaiian Islands

Cougressman Loud of Califor¬

nia says that the riots and excite-
ment

¬

alleged to have attended the
Dreyfus trial were largely in the
imagination of the newspaper
men He was in Paris through ¬

out the trial
Sau Francisco loses 200000 in

Nicaragua canul securities as the
concession to Warner Miller and
his associates expired by limita-
tion

¬

on the 10th instant The
new concession for 500 years is in
other hands

There have beeu five lizzies be ¬

tween the Shamrock and Colum ¬

bia and fog has set in The at-
tempts

¬

to race are tq be made
daily until successful Shamrock
stock is rapidly rising All is
friendly and harmonious

Siguor Marconi tonight received
a telegram from San Francisco to
the effect that Mr Cross of Hono-
lulu

¬

is now on his way to New
York to cousult with Marconi rel-
ative

¬

to the establishing of a sys ¬

tem of interisland wireless tele-
graphy

¬

for Hawaii Instruments
for experimental stations ou the
different islands have already
been ordered and will be in Ho-
nolulu

¬

by the first of November
Mr Cross has urged Marconi to
make a trip to Honolulu uud it is
not unlikely that he will go S
F Call October 13

M m

THE OFFIOIAT PKOGBAM

Of tho Funeral of Minister Klnc To-

morrow
¬

Following is the completed and offi-

cial
¬

program for the funeral of tho
late Minister Jamos A King which
takes place to morrow afternoon

Marshal of the Republic
Platoon of Police

Band
First Regiment NGH

Col J W Jones Commanding
Battery A Sixth Artillery U S A

Captain Marsh Commanding
Drum Corps

Honolulu Commandery No 1 KT
Masonic Lodges

Pallbearers
Hearse

Cbiof Mourners
President and Staff

Officials of tho Interior Department
Bureaux of tho Interior Department

Justices of tho Supreme Court
Special Agent of the United States

Col Mills USA and Staff
U S Army and Navv Officers

Detaohmout of Bluejaokets from I

Ub b Iroquois
President Senate

Senators
Speaker of the House of Represen ¬

tatives
Representatives

Councillors of State
Consular Corps

v Oirouit Judges
Government Official

Public
Tu procession will form within

Mm frrnnruln nt llio TjVniftm Uil I

ing nt S p m Sunday tho 22nd
int

The lino of march will be along
King to Alalia siren thence to
Vineyard strebt tbouce to Nuuanu
street and along Nuuanu to the
cemetery

Should the weather be inolemont
tho line of maroh will bo along Mil ¬

ler streot to Vineyard street and
tueuuu iu nuuanu street

aralysis
is aometimco caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such a3
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rerbnpi there li no man bettor known In the city of Lawrence Kansas
than Mr O II Snyder To a reporter Mr Snyder related a
wondorful story Hoaaldl

i nm now seventy years orngo About threo years ago i experi
enced a coldness or numbness In tho fset then creeping up my legs until
u reacnaa my uouj i grew very min in nesu ray appeiuo was very poor
and I did not relish my food AtlastI becdmo so bad I was nimble to
move about I consulted sovornl distinguished physicians ono tolling
mo inn i ana locomotor niaxin anotner tnai A Jino creeping pnruiysia
I took their medicines but tbey did me no good and 1 contlnuod to
grow worse1

One day a friend advised mo to try Or Williams Fink Pills for
Pale leoplo 1 ImmeUlately commenced their uso throwing nil other
medicines away llcfore I had finished my first box I found that they
wero benefiting me I usadtwelvo boxes In all and was perfectly curod

From the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain in a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
da locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the crip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 250
they are never sold in bulk or by the loo by addressing Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

N nnnoort at Emma Square thin

oii mif at Mlt fslninl to-

morrow
¬

BEMOVAIi NOTICE

AND ATrBKMONtAY OOTOON lGth DU COOPER will ooolipy
his now otlico on Alakea Streot thrcodoors
above tho Manonio Tomjle

Office Hours 830 to 10 a 111 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p m Bunclajs 830 to 10 n m
Tolephono ltji Hoslricnco adjoining odlco

1 329 1 m

BEMOVAIi NOTICE

M E GROSSMAN HA8 REDRmoved his officii to Makes Street
threo doors abovo Masonic Tciuplo

13291 m
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NEW SAILOR HATS nt Saohs

NOTIOJB CCO PA88ENGEB8

AND AFTER THIS DATEFROM may book and scenro
Tickets for Pasnngo by Hteamors of the
IHTKB IRLAIID BtSAM NAVrOATIONlO Ltd
at tho Main Ofllco of tho Company Quoen
Street up to ono boor previous to sailing
timo of Stcamors nf lor which hoar TIckois
will be sold nt tho Wlmrr Office
JNTER IBLAND 8TBAM NAVIGATION

CO Ltd
N E Gkdqb Becretary

Honoluln H J1Oct 7 1800 1324 lm

FOB BALE

AND LOT ON QUEKNAHOUBE tho Kowalo district House
recently erected Will sell choip for each
Apply to

WIILIAM S A VI DOE
rU7 tI No MO Fort Street

V1

AT

LAWNS
SWISS

DIMITIES and

lUilfcirAAiAi iiiMKJIU irtk OU

DONT
Spend Your

ABROAD
Ton Are Making It Here

Wo bog to announce to tho public
that wo nre making groat prepara ¬

tion for the oomlug Holiday Season
and will hnvo a largo stock of Woll
Soloctod Goods from the principal
factories of the world Our buying
is done by a concern who havo had
many yearn experience in this busi ¬

ness and control tho largost trado
ou the PnoiGo Coast We promise
nm- - rtnfrnnn Mini mfinv tieW articles
iu our linos that will be bIiowu in
San Francisoo can be found in our
Store Our Block will comprise

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
Now Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something New

RICH OUT GLASS

FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sent out as prosonts
will be prepared in separate de¬

partment whoro they will be put up
in the best of stylp using fino boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
which will give our friends on the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pre ¬

sents this year bcauso our prions
are right

Special care given to mail orders

CO

LIMITED

iciisra--

Merobant Street entrance next to
the Postofficu through our Arcade

Ml
L B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To tlie Clearance of REM
NANTS for week only
if there are sufficient 1 o last
Ja week

Remnant

ORGANDIES

JFIGURED
GINGHAMS
PERCALES
ZEPHBYR

CASHMERES

k4tttllltt

JLggkWJdj5jtjfcWiAkW

Money

11 D1M0ND

STREET

this

uHLL

Jn Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

XZJfO

CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVJER1 REMNMTS will be SOLD FOR GASH
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